
of crrdltors or a jadtciftl pate or transfer," can any
man my to me that ibe lease ul oueron1 to another
la a Judicial ) or, transfer I Passlu' u tha
other extraor iiarr thing thnt tb trnf r n II
TOid because. tb lease la Told, 1 do not tin k we
can b anstvered on thia point, lean reidllyinn.
demand tbnt ibe Hunbury and Erie, whi I made
thia agreement, eaid to itself, Wa are willing to
deal with yon, Catawlesa Company; we know
what ) on are, bat we know what baa occurred in
tbe past and wbat maV occur stain, and If yon pans
Into tbe banda of an ofTicer appointed by the Court
we do not care to be Involved with bim In any
quarrel, and tbereiore if tbat la done the contract
is at an end."

Mr. duller Onr rlew t that the word ludlelal
t doea sot apply to the word transfer at all. bat aim-pl- y

to tbe word sale. I suppose thnt there ia no
I UDctuation In tbe record, tbat there ia no comma
at all. Bat we believe that tbe road can be Judi-
cially sold. A transfer ia ancther thing.

Mr. Glbbora I think IVIr. Cuyler ia mistaken. I
think there ia In one of the copies a punctuation,
end ibe genllt-me- have punctuated It as A was In
their copy. 1 suppose that the only way to read
ibis is to read It like an act of Assembly, without
ary pnnctuatlon at all.

Air. Porter It Is said on tbe other aide tbat there
la a rnnma between tbe word sale and transfer,
and tbey propose to dissert It and read It a judicial
sale, but not a judicial transfer. Tbey wish to say,
1st, an assignment for tbe benefit of creditors; ad, a
judicial sale; 3d, or a transfer of any kind. To do
this tbey must put in another word, an article.
Their object is to dissect it, to dissever It, to disin-
tegrate It. We read it a Judicial aale or transfer:
that la, tbe word judicial connected with the word
asle and connected with the word transfer. Can
there be any doubt about HI Does not a party
wben he comes Into court and asks yon to put In
another word which la not in the paper, done he
nol show yon the weakness of bis mode of Interpre-
tation We rend It a it is, a judicial sale of trans-
fer. Are ) on to say that it means an assignment
lor the benefit of creditors, or a judicial sale, or a
transfer of some kind I This is to make another
contract. This Is to butcher tbe thing. This is to
tear it to pieces, to tear the very bowels ont of it.

Where is this mode of construc'ion to end f Is It
necessary for us to do as some of tbe old transla-
tors have done, to interpolate a word, a fact which
fnqnently causes commentators and readers so
much trouble l We read It as It was written when
tbe contract was made, the word transfer not torn
eft from tbe other words And taken by itself, bat
connected with the previous members of the sen-
tence as the parties wrote It.

What was the use of tbe word judicial at all, if
It means a sale or transfer I W hat is the meaning
of the word judicial in tbat connection I Why not
have left it out altogetbert

But It Is no sale at all. It is no transfer. It is a
lease. Yon are not to say, if I lease my house,
that I tell It, that 1 have lost the control over my
property altogether. I have merely given my
right away for a certain time. Surely you must
apply that doctrine here, and say that where a
company has made a lease of its property it ia no
aale of It.

Under thla contract wbat were tbey to do? The
Sunbnry k Erie agreed to furnish sufficient motive
power to haul over their own road between Mil-
ton and Wllliamsport, all the passenger, express
and baggage cars of the Catawisea Kaiiroad Com-
pany, or that might be presented by them. Does
that pass as an incident of this lease! Look at the
authorities which have been so skilfully presented
by my colleague, Mr. Drayton, on this suoiect and
cay whether thia does not pass.

One company having made a beneficial contract
with another company in regard to traffic, may,
with a lease of Itself transfer the benefit of the
contract, (London k S. W. K. W. Co. vs. S. E. K.
W. Co , 20 Eng. L. k Eq. 417, Kedfleld p. 418.)

A contract by two railway companies that each
shall run upon tbe track of a portion of the
other'a line, la of a permanent character, and
cannot be determined without the assent of both
parties, although in terms It did not specify " suc-
cessor."

And If the line of one company be leased its lessee
may nse tbe line. (Great North. K. W. Co. vs.
Manch. Shef. k London. R W. Co., 10 Eng. L. k
Eq. It, p. 11)

The West London Railway Company entered
into an agreement with the Great Western Kail-wa- y

Company, under which the latter company
bound themselves to stop certain of their trains at
a point where their railway Intersected the West
London Railway, for the purpose of transferring
passengers, Ac, from one railway to the other, and
to atop their trains tor tbe purpose of meeting cor-
responding trains, kc. Subsequently tbe West
London Railway Company was authorized to
make a lease to the London and Birm. Railway
Company. It was held inter alia that the lessees
could, it they pleased, claim the benefit of tbe con-
tract between the West London Rail way Company
and tbe Great Western Railway. (West London
R. W. Co. va. L. k N. W. R. Co , lb Eng. L. k Eq.
R. 4fl )

Do yonr Honors want any better or stronger
authorities than these! Says Mr. Parsons: "So
much did tbe ancient law abbor litigation, that the
transfer of a chose in action was wholly prohibited
But we apprehend that the stronger and better
reason was, that no debtor shall have a new cre-
ditor substituted for the original one without bis
consent. Courts ol Equity have long disregarded
this rule." (Parsons on Contracts, vol. 1, p. 'Hi
and 224, and cases there cited.)

I have one or two other topics on which I wish
to tonch sliirhtlv. As to this matter of the idma
which baa been dragged into this case, I do not
wish to enter into thut or to discuss it. Hut you
have in this case what you had not intheomer
case conclusively established by proof, as we
think It that this certificate did remain in the
office of tbe Secretary of the Commonwealth forty
daya. It this is to be done In one cose where Is to
be tbe limit! It I hand my friend Col. Snowden
here a declaration, and it is received and kept forty
days, aud tben banded back to me, where is to be
tbe limit! If I go before the Master in Equity In
thia Court, Mr. Mallerv, and I tile something with
him and be keeps it lor weeks, and then sends It
bark to me, where ia to be the limit!

The paper ia sent to the Secretary and be returns
it in a letter saying, where is your authority ( Judge
Church replies by tbe next mail, saying, here is
your authority and here la the page. Six or seven
weeks elapse before any answer Is received. What
was the duty of the Secretary 1 A law had recently
been passed requiring the filing of tbe paper, and
wben tbe Seeretary asked tor authority be was re
ferred to the authority, ana forty days passed be
tore anything was heard from bim to indicate that
the paper was not mea. . 11 mis is to oe aone, not
one of us can say where It will end.

It is said on the other side that these bonds were
dated when tbe paper was not in tbe otlice of the
Secretary. Governor Walker ia here with the
knowledge in bis breast that these bonds were not
Issued until the 15th. These bonds were issued to
an extent of whlcu yon caunoi conceive. Look at
it aa practical men. These things conld not be
written They had to be lithographed and some
date bad to be nxea. i ne Dona mat were lasuea
weighed over three thousand pounds. After the
Ink waa pat upon them and dried. It added a
weight of 700 pounds. We are not dealing with
petty matters here. We are dealing with large
matters. Some date had to be put In, but although
thev were dated, nothing practical waa done with
them until nearly two weeks after the date of the
bond, but Interest was made io run irom tue day
on which thev were dated.

How, when ten or eleven days pass witnont
bearing from the Secretary, what must we con. ,
elude! Why, that he waa satisfied. After all these
transactions bad been aone, and all this immense
amonnt of money bad been expended on thia thing,
roost the Secretary not be prevented from saying
that thia was not placed on file I Are you going to
commit all this power io one mar. I A vast num.
Der of men showed their faith in this enterprise by
Investing in Its bonds; and then, after week bad,
passed, tbe Secretary returned the paper and

tC flllW IX to remain in his office. Certainly,
vour Honor! Will tot aay that this act destroyed
the immense interests which bad thus been staked
on tbe good faith of tbe State.

I observed in the opposing argument one great
mistake which ran through the whole of It. This
office of the Secretary of State is an office of record
for certain purposes, not for ail purposes. It cer-
tainly cannot be a place of record for a copy of a
paper. In this case the original waa not to be sent
tbere. A copy waa to be sent there, and a oopy of

' the papers sent to be verified could not be sent
there and be called a reoord. i

May It please your Honors, bad the act stated
. tbat the Harrlsbnrg Bank Is a corporation created
" by tbe State of Pennsylvania, In which copies of

agreement of consolidation may be deposited,
, could tbere be a plea of nui tiel record In that cojis'I

Suppose the act had said let it be deposited with
the Treasurer, and be kept with the records of
bis office, could there be a plea of nut tiel record

' there I .
' Chief Justice Woodward Does not thia agree,
rnent become a law of the corporation by virtue of

' the accompanying legislation! ' Is not this agree-
ment Inwritten in tbe legislation of the company
by tbe act of incorporation, and therefore does
not the Roll Office become a perfect place of re
cordf - . ".. . .

Mr. Porter No, air, you can never rive an act
drawn by private parties the effect of an act of
Assembly, ii nui iv iue agreement neea

- fcot be tiled at all. Can a mere copy of a private
i rreemeot be equivalent In authority and clothed

. ail the rower of an act of Assembtvl i t

Chief Justice Woodward Dow not this paper
h ome Dart of the act of Assembly 1

Jklr, Porter No, never. I do suppose that the
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moment you say that a copy executed bymysel'
and my f rlei.d, Mr. Blddle, l to bave tbe etwt ot'
anytlin.fi within gnns bot range of an act of Assem-
bly you do that which ha never been doue- before
by any court' An act of Assembly is the most
solemn thing you can eoncelveof. Now I can con.
ceive that tbat office can be a place of record for
one purpose and not for another parpoee. It is
not a place or record for coat and hats, altnougn
they may be lawfully hung up tbere. It is a place
of record for acts of Aseembly. When a mm la
allowed to transact a piece of business, of cor-
poration business, the Legislature may say, "After
yon are through with these things you are to leave
i copy oi mem in tue Harrlsbnrg Hank, or in
be tM CTctaiy'e office, or In any other place where

pre pie may look at therd." W hy, this is as widely
different ftom an act ot Assembly a (lay if differ-
ent frcm night. You cannot give to cornorn.lona
more power In this, rpect than you can to lodivl- -
t'uniB, j i nm io triune an agreement wim my
friend, Mr. Walker, and am to deposit that or a co
py of it somewhere, the officers of the law are to do
nothing at all, but a copy of the lnstrumnt is sim-
ply r quired to be filed. To give that paper the dig
nity oi an act ol Assembly, or anything approacn-in- g

It, would be fraught with consequences the
most disastrous. There may be some advantages
n considering this to be an act of Aseembly, but I

must put it on tbe ground which I believe to be the
true ground, tbat no act of an individual can be
clothed with tbe authority of an act of Assembly.

l nere are many paper" required j on ueposiu-- u

which are not records. Take tbe case of tbe bonds
given by the Cusiom-hous- officers of the city of
Philadelphia: they go to the office of the Solicitor
of the Treasury, who Is one of tbe Assistants of the
Attorney General. They may be made evidence,
nnd copies ol them may be made evidence. Hut I
should be very sorry to think, as a ci'lzen of Penn-
sylvania, tbat any oiher citizen of Pennsylvania,
or of any other State, should be able to make an act
of Assembly for me. 1 would rather have our acts
passed by tue persons we seua to inrrisDurg, no
matter what their characters may be, than to nave
wo persona a thousand miles off make an act for

me.
I want to say a few words ebout these Ohio and

Pennsylvania laws, and then I shall have conclu
ded wbnt I have to say In this case I shall say
nothing about this 1st section of the act of Penn- -
ylvatiin. 1 here is not the lenst difneul y In un

derstanding It or in showing you how it operates:
not at all. It simply says, that wben any tall road
company In this State which connects with a rail
road in another State, by doing certain things thse
companies may be made one. Hut tben there Is a
proviso "that nothing in this act contained sbull
be taken to authorize the consolidation of any com-
pany or corporation In thia common wealth with
that of any other State whose laws shall not also
authorize a like consolidation.' "Like consolida
tion!" What does tbat mean? It does not mean
like legislation.

Suppose the State of Pennsylvania had ald to
the State of New York it could not to the State of
Ohio, because Its law was passed nine years be.
lore but to tbe State of New York, "We require
yon to pass a law in just the words of tbe act
which we have passed." Would thai be tolerated
between one State and another! Would not New
Yora say, "We will pass it in the way we want it
done." Suppose I say to your Honors, "I want
you to write an opinion in this case which will be
just lour pages of paper in lengin." w nat wouia
your Honors think of mel Suppose I go to a gen- -
tiemrn ana say, ir, nere is a letter commencing
Dear Sir, nnd ending Yours, Respectfully: sign
his letter." that would be an indignity, ana it

would have been the most Indecorous thing, it
seems to me, on the face of the earth to sty that
New Y'ork sbonld be required to pass a law just
in the words of our law.

Tbe Pennsylvania law does not require similar
legislation on the part of New York. Car law
gays, "whose laws shall not also authorize a like
consolidation." Then in the commencement of the
next section follows that word "said" said con-
solidation and it is contained in the three acts of
Ohio, New Yo'k and Pennsylvania. It is the fact
tbat tne consolidation la to take place in tne par-
ticular way pointed out in the succeeding sections
of this act that is kept prominent. I can readily
understand this policy. The Legislature simply
intended to say to these corporations we have au
thorized tnis consolidation, nut now take care. uo
nothing that will clash with the laws of other
States. Do nothing tbat will interfere with tbe
laws of other States, for that would not be conr.
teous in vb We have given you thit authority,
but we mean that you eball do nothing under it
until yon get the like authority from the State of
New x ork. now is it to b aone I

What Is consolidation I What does that mean l
It means the union of certain municipalities of
certain corporate bodies into one, so as to make it
a solid compact whole. We consolidated munici-
palities, lourteen of them, in the city of Philadel-
phia. In this consolidation the mode is to be the
came in the three States. In authorizing this con
solidation the design of Pennsylvania was not to
interfere with the laws of the State of New York
In New York the stock of the company might be
attached for debts Tbey might have laws regard
ing the mode in which dividends must be paid
not more than once a year and they might have
dineient rates oi toll.

Here tbe certificates of stock are all personal
property and go to the executor. New York might
make a ditterent law about that Tbe laws on
taxation mipht be different in New York and Penn-- s

lvanin. We did not want to interfere with that.
Taxes might be payable tbeie at tbe office of tbe
company. They migbt be payable here by tbe man
wro gets the dividend. The law of New York
migbt require that every car running on that road
should have a conductor, that each car should
bave two braketmen but the general power to
consolidate, to unite these three corporate bodies
Into one, must be given in a similar manner.
Otherwise the thing could not be done at all. It
would not be consolidation, and therefore Penn-
sylvania waa careful to say that the fact of the con-

solidation must be authorized by the act of New
York, before there shall be any authority under
tbe act of Pennsylvania.

One thing is so plain to my mind that I do not
see bow there can be any reasonable don bt about
it. Can you require that New York shall autho-
rize this consolidation by a general and not a spe-
cial law! Can you say to New York, "You must
do it by a general law!" New York would say,
"No, we will not do it in that way. You choose
to do it by a general law, we will do It in eaoh par-
ticular case. We have given you authority now.
When you want authority in any other case, say
so, and you shall bave it." That would, without
any unnecessary clashing or interference between
tbe two States, perfect tbe consolidation.

As to tbe powers given to this new company, all
that Is required to understand them is a plain and
simple reading of these several sections. The
complainants' counsel read one clause, that upon
filing a copy of the act of consolidation the corpo-
ration shall possess within this commonwealth
tbe rights and privileges and be subject to the re-

strictions and disabilities of each ot the consoli-
dated companies. Tbere they stopped, but when
you go to the fifth section yon read that tbe rights
of each corporation and the property, real, per.
sonal and mixed, and all debts due, on whatever
account, and all property, rights of way, etc, shall
be enjoyed by It.

Tbe Ohio and Pennsylvania laws re the same
In this respect. There can be no doubt that th
consolidation under tbe laws of Ohio and Penn.
sylvania was perfect. Here is Pennsylvania sur-
rounded by six States; suppose five of them pass
consolidation laws oud one does not, and consoll-- !
datlon takes place under tbe laws of five States;
because one State does not assent is the consolida-
tion In all the others to be blown upl Suppose the
consolidation has taken place under the authority
of the lawa of Pennsylvania and Ohio, and
tbat the law of New York is not strong
enough. The Ohio law is right, PennsyivJ
nla and Ohio come together and agree perfectly.
Tbere are several hundred miles of tue
road running through these States, aud there 1b but
a small portion of it running Into New York, and
Pennsylvania and Ohio come together in entire le-

gality; laltalltobe lost because tbe New York
law is detecti ve7 If a man goes into an office ot a
railway company with a certificate In his hand of
ISO shares oi hock, ana asas lor nis aiviaena, ana
they any, "Sir, yon are wrong. It is a mi:ake
of the clerk. You are entitled to only one hun
dred sbarea of stock." Nobody would say
that he would not be entitled to any dividend
whatever. If I bring an action of ejectment lor
ten bouses and prove my title to six of them, mint
I lose all because my deed calls for ten ! The case
of an indictment Is a stronger case, ten counts bid
and one count good. A case of a declaration,
ten counts bad and one count goo a. ii me otam
grant me a patent for five tract of land and I
am found entitled to one, my right to that one is
good. If a man ha an invention for a plane and a
saw, and the latter Is bad because somebody has
invented it before him, the patentee' right to the
plane Is good.

If I, by will, devise my house to A for life, then
to B tor lite, then to O for life, and then to some
one else to be called Into existence 60 year after-
ward, tbe latter Is void by the law against perpe-
tuities, but will that afreet like previous life estates.
Take tbat wonderful case which oocurred many
year ago. I wa not called professionally to take
any part In It, but I listened with a great deal of
Interest to tbe argument of that case In which the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company bought our pub-li- e

works. She was authorized to buy tbe works
for a certain sum. In that very act of Assembly
It was provided that she wa to pay a certain ad-
ditional sum and be exempted from taxation. Thia
Court decided that latter section was uaoouautu- -

if ral, and ths fte Penn)lvanl t Rilr ad could
v rr relieved from t x ! n. l ot tbat ithrwjir
.e ! v v as col t tutloi si, i.n I ie act i f Aejm.

"ly sMd the tine and sate In .n the Ytittit to lb
v oi ke. lift ante n part of the act was m.constltn
tonal It did not rifferf tbe part which was It fit I

Having tbos expiessed the views which are
(if emed material to the Interests of the appellant,
I would bot roorlv repay tbe Court for tbat ta--

lent attention with which for Ave long diys tbey
l ave been listening to this discussion, if I added
tne o'ber word.

'J I T Y INTKLLIG E N CR

for Additional City liuetlnjmcc tee fagt.

lr. Finn. Bepa hTii cN'T Grand Fa-k- ai

On Sattirdn even inn tbe tireiucn turned
t ut in lurire run. be? lor the purpose ot receivmif
U,e V, iiiitiin Penn Ilo-- e on tlicir return from
-- nun.. lioron, ond other places. Tbe Perm
Icn jatn arrived about tx o'clock a Camden,
v.bere tliet were met by the Camden Fire Coiu-- I

bi.y, an'1 liflnrisomel.v entertained. On then
hi ltval lit JIaiket stieet whari they were met hy
tl, e ccmpttnies ot the city, ana alter a short
d la , paesed over a number ol streets lu the
foliowMgtrcler:
t hie Jlnrehul Robert Gillespie, of the Tajlor

Iloe, aud aids.
r irtt Division Marshal, William McCauley.

liib' in a Enpiue Company, Humane Hose Com-,ny- ,

Mantua Hook and Ladder Company,
iM)i utru Liberty t'ni;iLe, hetune Hdsp, ami
fiiw Jirwy Kticine, Can den.

DiVib.oh Marshal. Charles (,. Brown.
Vipi niit Knplne. United Sta'es Ho, Rel aatw,

MTiui'in li Dirty tioae, independence Jto-e- .

Isjlor Hose, and William Penn H"ne.
1 Urci uivision Marenai, Alexander AlcCnen.
AFMttnnce Engine. Wec acoe Hose, Camden;

1 enii ivunla Hose, Schuylkill Hose, Fncudhip
Li.pirc.

I'ourth Division Marshal. 0. (J. Enzlehart
I 1 iltickl Lia Ltigtnp, vVcBtern Hos"," Fraukliu
llc.se, I. oca intctit tugiue, and Hensinutm
llCH'.

Filth T)ivl1on Marshal, John Ehrman. Me
chan'c Eneine, Ringgold Hose, Tlvoh Hoso, and
Lincoln Hose.

Many ot the carriaees and enaines were
beautifully decorated with flowers and flans.
The entire affair was a perlect success, and
pave great satisfaction to tbe thousands who
niincsea it.

The West Philadelphia Steam Eneine Cora- -

was the hist to cross the Cnouut streetEany with their apparatus.
the western nose compaoy housed a new

caninpe and a cylinder of team-- f jrcing hose
latt week. '

The Columbia Engine Company of th's city
were presented last week with a large photo
graphic view oi tne bouse ot me uoiutnkia nook
and. Lauder company, or AUftrheny City. A
beautiiul Iran e enclosed the picture.

The Wicracoe Legion were presented last
week, dj tneir laay mends, with a beaulitui
11 Hg.

The Independence Hose and Steam Fire En
eiue Comtany, located in George street, below
Third, have purchased five hundred lect of new
hose, which was on their carmee in the line of
tbe procession on Saturday evening. The mem-
bers were fully uniiornied, and presented a
band.-om-e appearance.

Debtbcctive Finn We aveb & Fitler's
Rope Manufactory Dkstroyed Loss about One
Hundred and Thirtt Thousand Dollars.
About half-pas- t 9 o'clock on Saturday evening a
most destructive tre broke out at the extensive
rope manufactory ot Fitler, Weaver & Co., situ-
ated on the ra6t side ot Germuntown road,
between Mnth and Tenth streets, in the Nine-
teenth Ward. All the spacious main buildings
connected with the establishment were entirely
desito.ved, together with a vaat amount oi mate-
rial, making a total loss of about $130,000, on
which there is an insurance of about $80,000.

The principal build ng was a three story brick
edifice, situated on (iermantowu road. This
builaitg was 120 feet in length by 40 feet in
oepth. It ws here that the main operations o!
the hrm, consibt-n- ot spinning an1 preparing
hemp, took place," and ti clinically termed the
"ienuv hous." East of this was a long one-stor- y

brick building, used lor preparing Ame-
rican hemp. Extending Irom the main building
was a large two sti'iy briek structure called the
machine shop. The one-stor- y brick built inar
was the engine and bolter-bous- Extending
aciossa field the distance ot 1:100 feet, all the
way lo the Kensington Water Basin, were two
parallel one-stor- y frame rope-walk-

The firemen of the vicinity were in a distant
part of the city on a parade. Chief Lylc, who
was with tbcm, detached the portion belonging
to the district, and despatched ihem to tbe
spot. Circumstances seemed to conspire to pre-
vent the saving .f the property.

Tbe f it men who were hrbt upon theg-oun- d

stated that there were but two lcet of water in
the Kensington basin, and they were unable
to accomplish any edeciive service, not being
able to obtain a sufficient supply to force througD
along line of ho-e- . The watchman who hr.-i- t

the lire states that r. originated in
the second story of the spinuing-roDai- , aud w is
ol litile consequence at first, but a want of water
preverted its extinguishment.

With the single exception of the engine house,
which had only the roof destroyed, a'l of tne
above buildings were entirely consume! by the
flames, but it is believed that the boiler aud
engine are In tolerably good condition.

The extensive ropewalks and their valuable
contents were saved by cutting away their con-
nection with the main building.

A range ol frame stables in the rear of the
establishment were aved, together with a num-
ber oi horses located in them.

A trame lf story dwelling, situated
near the factory at the south end, and occupied
by Andrew Wingate, one of the principal work-
men ot the destroyed establishment, was en-

tirely consumed by the tire, but the bulk of the
furi.iiure, etc.. was saved.

The fire originated in the "jenny house" in
the main building, second story, at the soutb
end, where manilla hemp was spun, and was
ent'Tely accidental.

The destroyed establishment was one of the
largest of its kind in the United States, at.d
employed 250 hands.

The insurance is principally la the following
companies: Franklin, State of Pennsylvania,
North American. Delaware Mutual. Pennsyl
vania, Spring (larcfen, Jefferson, Liverpool and
London. Royal, Girard, and Etna, and Hartford,
oi llartiord, conn.

Toiice Items. James Smith had a hear-
ing at tbe Central Station on Saturday, on the
charge ot malicious miscniet. a witness testi
fied that he saw oeienoani want luio the street.
onCheeniit street, above Sixth, and pick up a
large piece of roctt, wmcn ne nuriea through
one ot the lame naneJ of alass in trout ot
Mpshu. Rockhill & Wilson's store. Tue acoused,
who appeared to b In a huh stupid condition,
upon being asked what he bad to say, replied
that he was maddened by the liquor he had
drank, and did not know wuat ne was doing.
He was held to bail for his appearance at Court.

Charles Smith, of Buffalo, was arrested on
Saturday night on the charge of attempting to
pass a counterfeit ten dollar bill on the National
Bank at Nwbiirg, New York, at a tavern near
Fourth and Bhippen streets. He was held b
Alderman Titteruiarv for a further hearing.

William Litchfield has been committed to an
swer the thert of a imir ol horses Irom a stable
back ot No, 83'J Market streeit. The animals were
taken to Lancaster and sold there.

j

j Tewpeeanck Meeting. Yesterday after
noon, a meeting, under the auspices ot the Phila
delphia Division of Sons of Temperance, waa
held on the atagtog. in independence Square.
Several prominent socagers addressed tbeassem
blage, w hich waa quite large.,

Dbcwwid. William Barton was drowned
In the Schuylkill, at Fairmount. yesterday.! Tbe
body was recovered, and the Coroner notified to
bold an inquest. . n i . t i

Tub ', Po bti.and , Sofferibs. Mayor
McMichael has lesued a notice requesting con- -

I tijbuttons lor the relief ol ths sullereis by the
disastrous connagration in rortiano, jne.

Center aby Camp Mretin. The New
Jersey Methodist Conference inten 3 boi ling a
rpntenary ramp meeting near trio Barnboro
ftation, on the Wet Jersey Ka'lroai. It will
commence on the (ith of Atigti't. t

Fatal Accident. VVlibar S. Minnard
Icll from a aeon, on Hituiday, whlc'i he win
onvlim near Fairmnnnt Park, and ttie wheels
riasairifr over hia sroroa jh, he was k lied. II?

as eighteen year old. '

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jgg" PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LA fAYElTE COLLEGE.

In et'dlllon to the g npral cmre of Tn'trncttoti m
ll.m 1 rvtrtairnt. reigned to lay a mbetnntlnl bl ot
1lo lo.fie r d nctiolnrly culture, Muden can puttie
tlcfr Lrarclie ,itb are eMenllallr erne la.il and
itcim ai. vl7. - .

Civil. ToponTnphlcal and Mcha-MIMM- I

nii-ol- and META I.I I KUY AKi HirtC- -
H l.p, anutLe pplka'lou of Chemistry to AWBICCL- -

l ki. ana me a m n,
1 tt le a so aCurded an opaortunl'y torap'otal tad?

of TKADt. Slid 0 Mil K.HCK I oi Oln KN LVN
CTAOt- - and 1 1ULOLOUY, and of lb UlSTORY and

InM olonrcountty.
For t heu'ara apply to 'iellent CATTF.LL.orto

1 lot. K B. Ol'NUM iS.
Cierkot theFaca'ty.

Faeton Fernfylvanla April 4.16. 410

3 PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COkPAN Y OFFifiK. No. 227 H.

rocKia siur.ti.
rmi.ADRtj-niA- , JunaM, 1866

DIV HEMi Mil). K
The Transfer book, of thia Company will be closed

vn Satuidav, JUDe H Ui, and ra opened on iriday, Jil.t
latii.ifts.

A rivldend of FlVi. TEB CF.ST. hia heea declared
on tbe l'retcircd and i onimon Ktock, clear of ationa
and Mate taxes payaMe In cult, on and a teraiy I'itli.
lo the Colder thercol an tliev tnll aland restored on
tbe book of tti ei ompai y on tbe 30th Instant.

All payable at this ottiuv,
j 72 lm H. BUADFOBD. Treasurer.

OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM
PANY, Ko.205 WALCTMreet

I HIL4DKI PH1A, JU'y 10'I
At a meeting of the THrectort ot the nr. NICHOLAS

( OAt t;0iPA, held attbelrotnce thia da aldvi
detid of TWO AM) A Uni t' PKK CKtsT. (equal t
twenty fire centa per ahare) wa declared ire ot State
tax payable ou and alter Monday, tbe itith InaL Trai-
ler ltboka will be closed on Thnradav, the 6th oi July, at
3o'cn ct. aud remain cloaed until the Ititi'

7S12t tUAKLKd F. BlIOKMtB. Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AMI (IRAY'1 FERIIY Pi8r NUF.R RtlU

WAY COMPANY. TVVENTY-SECON9- treet, below
Spruce.

Philadelphia. July A, 18J6.
The Board of Director! bave hU day declared a divi-

dend ul OI, JJiLL-- AND FU'lY O.NTi f'f.E
hUAKt , and an extra Dividend of osr POLLMt PKft
S h AKK, clear v,l taxes, pavab'e on demand at thia office
Detveen tbe bourn or 9 a. II and IP, M

73t JaMI.i ilcFADtiKN. Jn., Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE PIKE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF IBE COU.MIY uV IIIILV- -

DF.LFBl A. Ju y 2,1B6.
The JJliectora of tbe aald Company have this day do-

ctored a Invldcnd of IHKKE rt.U I BM, (c car oi
laxta), payab e to the dent or their legal repre-
sentatives on and atterthe IS h Instant

7 6tbani3t BENJAMIN F. HotCKLBT, Pecretary,

&39 OFFIC E OF THE SECOND AND THIRD
81 KFKTS FAHKKNOKR BAILWAY COM

PANY, No. 24MFKa.NK.FOK1 IiulPhilauclpria. July 2, 1868
A Dividend of FIVE PFK ( KM. on ilie Caidial Htock

of tlila Conipanj 1 an been tills day declared, tree of
mien, payaoie on ana a ter me iinu aav oi uuiy

i ne irunaier noons win lie ciosea until tne lutn instant
7 3 fit E, A. Treasurer.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. ALL
cooos heretofore shipped bv the WaLLOWf.R

1.11! k, wi i, on ami auer uiih uaie no received anil tor--
tardea irom tne liaiiroaa ueoot. Fir
TF.F.NTH and JIAUKJlT (street

8. B. KINGSTON,
7 2 fit , A gent Pennsylvania Bal road.

NOTICE. ON AND AFTER THE
ISth inetunt the UNITED RT ATKri HOTKI.

10 NO P,iANcIl, N. J., will lie open tor the reception
oi vtpitiira. iciaaua a. smocma&.ilk.

6 B lm' Proprietor.

BATCH EL'OR'B HAIR DYE
H : . THF BFBT lt THE WOKI.1V.

llaimleea reliable, iiiftantaniMtua. Hia nnlt nnrf.i
dye. No aUappolutnieut uo ridiculous tints, but troe
to nature, b ack or tron
UFNUINE 18 HIGM4D WILLIAJI A. BATCHELOR,

Regenerating Fxtiact oi Mlhifleuris restores, preserves
and Ltantilica file hair, prevents ba dueaa. Bud bt ul
lirotiilMS Factory No. 81 BAKCLAY M, N. Y. ,13

rpr just pub L I K H E D--
By the Phvalclana ot tbe

NF W YOKK MUSEUM.
the Ninetieth Edition ot tlielr

tOL'R LECTURES,
entitled

PI.ILOSOPIIY OF MABItf AOR.
To be bad iree, lor tour stamps b addieaslng 8ecre

tnr? in Yrk Wui-eun- i of Anatoniv,
HH No sis BBOADWay. New Yoik.

rT-- DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYEK
a- --' CARTFR'8 Alev. woo d reonectiul v Inmnn the
Public veceialiy that be baa leitnothna undone to make

tins place coniiortauie in every respect tor tne acooin
n ccaiion oi tiucota. ne ims opened a large and com
n.otliouK I'iniiiL-hoo- m in tbe second a ory. Uis MUK
B0AR1 if lurnihhid with F BANDIES. W1NE8
wwikky, rtc. r tc. ot Mrr.nluH SnAMIi, 11

Gr S L I O II T
TOR TEE COUNTRY.

IERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB FBIVATE EEHDENCE8, HILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC

FURNISHING FROM TEST TO BIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

This machine Is guaranteed ; does not get out of or ler,
and tbe time to manage It is about Ave mlnotes a week.

Ibe simplicity ot this apparatus, lta entire freedom
fiom danger, tbe cheapreaa and quality of tbe light over
ail otheia, has gained lor ft the favorable opinion of
thoa acquainted w Ith Its merits. The names ot thoae
having used them for the last three years will be given
by culling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines can ba seen in operation.

FERRIS CO,, Box 1491 P. 0.
Fend for a Pamphlet. 6 19

TABLISHED 1195,

A. S. ROBINSON,
TrcKCh Tlatc Lcoklns-Glasse- s,

LSGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of

I. oolinf-Glas- s, Portrait, and Pic-
ture Krumes to Order.

No. 910 C EES NUT STREET,
THIRD tOOB ABOVE THE CON'TINENI AL,

' ' ' PHlllDKLPDIl, ' 8 V6

O i L S
FOR ALL KINDS OF

HAOHINERY,
Warranteo not to gum or chill in the coldest weather,
at about one third the price ot lard oil Having obtained
the sol agency lor what has been pronounced oy all
wfco have riven a trial to be the best lubricating oil In
oae, not excepting the best apenn or laid oils, we aaet
warranted in making the following efler to any party
who iatiee to give our 0l a trlaj We, W the osTooea
not prove satmiaoiory, will take It back and return tbe
money. If paid, and make no cluuye lor the quautltf (not
eioeeipg Ive aaliunai ad to tt It, and li aio pay

the coat of traaeoiitlou both wars. . i

; ,

' jr. MOOHJL A CO., Sole Agenta,
illui K. &4M. 8ECOM0 Street, abovaAreh.

AMUSEMENTS.

AMUSEMENTS.

RISLEY'S UONTINBNTAL
rXCRANOE.

NEWS
Choice aeata to all p'ar ot Ajnaaement may b had

gp '.e H o'cuck anv evening. Ill ly

QIUND NATIONAL CONCERT

FOB THE BENEFIT OF THE

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS'

UATIOHAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

' UNDKH AUSPICES Of TUB

fcOLDLEKS' AND SAILOKS' UNION
V ASjINQ"ON, D C,

AT UROVEirS THEATRE, ,

Cn Thursday Evening, August 2, 1883

3Ctl,C0 tickets will be sold at tl eacbTVOOO present
warded, valued at 2.V,000 1 tit COO of the profit to be

flvon to the Soldiers' and faliors' .national Orpbamt'
Bom Fund, tJlou to thu Washington Male and Fma e

Orphan Asyium, the balance, a ter deducting expeuaes.
to be paid to tbe Treasurer or tbe Soldiers' and Sailors'
Union, ol Washington, l C.

TICKKT9 CAN BE OBTAIN F.D AT TTIE 0FH'E O?
tV ILLlAM E. OWENS, NO 627 CHESNUT 8 I'llt.EI';
ALfeO BUM TO ANY POST OFFlCa. JN XMii
tOUNTBYJ'BOUPlLY BY MAIL

LIST OF PRESENT! TO BE AWARDED:
1 Tbree-sior- Brick Kesldence, II street, be-

tween blxib and feventh 8 000
1 ihree-stor- y l.rlcs BealUauoe, Second

streei. near K 10 0'if
) lhit-lo- r Brink Hesidcnce, . eutn street,

between H and N 8.(Uli
llwo-eior- y Brick Keslueuce, Teiub s r.'et,

between M and N S.OiKl
1 Two s irT Brick Besidence, lemh street,

between M and N 5 000
9 Fine ( tty I.o a,onbeveuth street north.. f.U- U

I bp endld Carriage, Homes, and Harness,
complete , 4,001

1 Fpienutd 1lamond Ring 2,0 0
1 ret liiamonda. complete iFin, tar-rlnt- ts

and kings) 1000
1 drand faiuo (nteinway'al l,6ou
1 ho.ld Slver Tea net l.tw'i

10 Urand Pianos asiio each tttivo
10 Grand rianos, f.V0 each 50 0

1H0 ten i' Go d Watches W) each 20 000
SO Lai) let' Uuld Watches, SU5 each H.'i'iO

b Grand Jielodens, Sitin each 1,0 iP
So Ameilcan Case silver Waicuea, 7A each . B IKtil
75 Uuntuiv , ae Sliver Watches Mil ea b.... 1,000
AO Ulamond Klnnu li. to aw each lfi-- 9

25 tiiauiond Pins. MOO each 2 6n0
40 tewing Machines 10" each 4.IW0

hewing Machines SIS noli l,5i
20 Sliver-pl- a ed i ea Sets. 75 each IJSM
60 Silver Castors 5v.ach

6,000 clocks A. bums, Jewelry, etc., SO to alt)
each 41 000

1C 000 Tea and Table Mjioona etc , $J to S5 each. . 'iS.IUO
Ui.Oi O Gold l ens, Sleeve Buttons etc., eU to S3

each M.OoO
49 ;53 LooKs, Cutlery, i ngravinga etc., gl to 410

each 60,01 0

Total ! '250,0"O
Tbe awards will be made after the concert on the

ftatieof tbe theatre. here three thousand neisons can
v, linen It. A committee will be appolutct by the audi-ttc- e

losuperlntend the tame,
Printed Us a ol awards will be published and supplied

1o agents and ticket holders. Parties having tltkeu
wl'l retain them until alter ihe avards are miuie, and It
their numbers appear on be list they will forward their
tickets immediate y. with mil directions as to the ship-
ping ol roods or deeds tor tbe property. Tickets for sale
ai all Ibe principal hotels, book and tnusio stores In Hid
city, and at the headquarters In tbe mmnmontti fair
building tor the benefit of toe pto dlers' and Sailors'
National ( rphans' Home fund r of Seventh street
and Pennsylvania avenue Washington. D. O.

Tbe Jjlrcctora appeal to tbe libera lily of the people to
lilve this enterprise their kind support and tneieby
assist in rel cving the wexta of tue orphans of our
alien comrades.

If IKAOINg DIBEOTOas.
Major 11. a. UaLL,

President So.dlers' and Sailors' Union,
olonel C'lAUII S t, t!APi.Hilit.

Major M. H, ALBfBGEU
W1LUAM 8. MORHK.

TUEAsriiF.n.
' J B. Htl TUHINSOS', Etq .

Cashier National Bank ot the Me.ropolls.

All persons favorably disposed are requested to act as
eututs, but no cominliwlons will be al owed.

Money thou d In all cases be sent by Pott Office order,
In every case rend the name and Post Office address

County ai.d Mate ot escb separate subscription ami In.
cose stamp. At orders fur ticken must oe addressed to

William b. mob-,- ,
fcecretiry Soldiers' and Sailors' National Concert,

Washington, I).
Lock Box No. 32

Befer bv permission, to
', Inlleld s. Hancock, IT. 8. A.

General Kobert C bchenck. M. (. , Ohio.
General Halbert E Paine, M O Wis.
( enerai John II. Keichain M i!.,n.X.
GeneralJumes U Blunt Kansas.
t.eneralJ N. Hcndrick, liwa.
General 1 C. Mc .uilain, f). (J.
General O V I)avt n, N Y.
Hon. 'ihomas W. Kerry. M. (, Vlch.
Hou Georne Lawrence, M. C, i'enna
1). C. Forney. Esq.. D. ('.
i aJorJ t.Doutnty, N. Y.
lion. Btcbard Wai ach. Mayor of Washington, D. C.
Lou S illlam D. Kelley a..C.Penno.
I. on Ke Ian V. Whaley.M C . Wesi Va.

on. Khen C. Inferso 1. C. III.
1 on. Iltnry C. lieining, M. V , conn.
I. on A. H. I atlin, M. ('., N. Y.
I on, Leonard M vers M i; . Penna
t on. w I Ham A. Newell. M V. N.J.
Hon Geortio W. Julian M. O Inil
Hon. Mejihen F. Wilson. M C. Penna.
Hon. J. B. Uiinre'l, M C. Iowa.
Vajor G. M. Van Buren. N. . 6 231m

7X7 AhUUX STK1SET lUEAltti;
VV N. t. cornet MlBirH ! wai.nct.

MONDAY F.VKHINCt. JuiyO.
Fourteenth night of JpJj" "JJ 8Pec'cle of the

Becelved nlchtlv wl h rapturous applause.
Lurllre. the queen lss Kflle Uormon

M AGNlt IG'KM BC1!.1!.KI . m l inilTHE HOME OF I HlC NAIADS,
in the Coral t aveg beneath the Patera.

THE OUl!,rN ON HEB TBBONE.

TVTK". JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
JTI DSflllltvot BIWS.

for one wees more of
BOBEKTHE1LER,

, BoBEB 1' Hs LLs K,
UAULUf UlM I VII
XV v r j r.Ab a uuuuuiTbe Prince ot Waglelana, ibe Brllllaut Pianist, Conver- -

utiunaiiat ana uumsnn, wu nm bpiiumki,n,lil1i tvirhl.ll
and during the week, In new Features of

MAGIC AND HUSIC,
MAUI'! AN O MUSIC,

including 'he wonner ulSph'BX
MB. MELLLB'S latest Novel-- entire,

IHfc bC'ABLKT 8PIKIT.
Is m active preparation, and will shortly be protucod.

1 )RYANTS' MINSTRELS T AT NEW
J") t BESNCT S1KEET THK4TKE.

Mazippa Black C hemist, roltoog oaa, The Sphyns.
New bongs and twelve new acta.

THE GBE iT BRYAN IS' MIJilUiLS.
Full Hou a. Theatre Coo:.

An entire cbanee of entertnintnent TO NIOIIT.
GRAND MA1INEK iATUBI VT, at o'clock.

Admittance io "Matinee." 30 cents.
Evcnmg, commence at I o'olook. Prices, 25, 60, and

76 cenu Il6t
(LATE MILLER'S) WINTER

VALER'S Nos. 720-7- 20 VINK Street.
UKAND 1NSTBUHEMAL CONCEUT9

MGHTLY,
Fy two large and efficient Orchestras.

TO NIGH I',
And EVERY NIGHT In connexion with our

FXCKL810B8TKI.no BAN,
a Brass Band, compilaing tne best Artists in tue pity
will pertorm.o THE SEtsOS.

Our siiacloua sun mer Garden, artUtlcally laid out
witn fountains eio. . j

of Cream,I V Cany
aud oilier Hell ..limenu will be served. Srl.S

GYMNASIUMGFNTLEMEK. AND CHI LORE NT,

s WltKVk OF N1NIH AND ARCH STREETS.
evening,

LL PUJH-''- "' a.
Bodl'y eirlse Iniparta " r,",:,itlv

THE PIANOS WHICH WB MANU- -

n s ? I 'act""' rzzr.'XT.rr .""r,,'-.;.s;,.- n

ihm reasonabla prloes combined with
Siu'iliuiSaniia. For aale ouly at No. lo WALNUi

Vs TK10N ANO M KUFACjgBJgQ CO

QEO ROE I' L O WmXn,'

C AH PEN Tl'ilt AND BUIIiDER,
No. 232 CARTER Street '

j

. t And No! 11 POCK Street. .
'

MscLhit ffcik and M'llwrlbtlng a omplly aheads
to

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

rDIAXONlY PEALER & JEWELEIU
" llllFJt, F"t.l.I FIl.Tm WARg,

vWATCHE3 and JEWELS! EEPAIRED. ,

--13 Chastnol St.."!- -

Owlngto the decline ol Cold, has made a great re
ductloD In price of blslarg and we'l assorted stock

Dinmnndst, 4

Wtttcheg,
Jewelry,

' bllverwHre, Y'Ao.
l i e public art respectfully invited lo call and tsamlii

our stock before pnrchaslDg eisewhera. 1 ii
SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF TBI

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT TBK

NEW STORE.
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
1 be undersigned Oat 1 fie famous Sogers Bros

Aianutaciurlug I omrnny) respect ally announce thatbiy have opened a in w and oekotliui atora lor the sate(I SILVrB sod 1 LAI Kl WaRE. at No 704 AUC'at
Hreet. Our long riper since aa manaiaclurere wil
enable ua to ke.tp nothing but first-cla- ss Goods and
luur, wiiq mn7 piuDQiEt our aiore win nna eurp'ated
ivvub iu lupviiiir iu muj r,rr impurieu. ma our cee-ontr- rs

it ay rely on tbe toodi belnu orec selr what thvare represented lo be.
BO WM AN B LEON AKIX

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

PvlUS!CAL BOXES.

A ftlll SffOrlnKEt oi above goods nonstanlU nn
tai.d at modeiate t r ccs the Vluslca) Boxes nlai Inn
from 2 to 10 btaaulul Airs. t

FARE & BROTHER, Importer,
No 824C11K.SNU1 STBEKT,

llll-mt- l $rp Below Fourth,

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL STOCK

OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER WARE,
Of the Flne't Quality. IS W S

Ji RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BItENNAN,
DEALER rjf

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWE1RT
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 2C Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH SI B.KKT, PhlJada.

LliMBER.

1866 -- BUILDING! BUILDING
LUMBER I LUMBER I LUMBER 1

Di r hua Kim,
KAIL BLANK

WHITE PiNE rLvORINQ
yeiL'iw fine flooring.
8FBCCE BINE rLOuRIVli

A8d ANu WALNUT FLOOBlNO
PLAS1KKINQ LATH. ,
PLANT FBI NO LATH.

--A r rl T I v HEMLOCK, AND OAK.lOUl). HMHkk
PINE, 11E.MI OtK, AND OAK TIMBER,

j J I J A llllili,
CUT TO A BILL,

AT 8HOKT NOTICE.

1 Pft -C- EDAR AND PINE SHINGLES.
--LOUU. CFDAB AM PINE KHINOLE8.

N o. 1 LONG CFDAK 8UINOLK8.
No. 1 ShOKT f'EOAH SHlNOLES.

WHITc. PINK hUIXULEli.
CYT KFSS BHLNULK8.

FINE A880KTUENT FOB SALE LOW -

1 RfC -L- UMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS' !

lOUO. Ll'UHKK FOB CNOEBTAKEK31 !

RED CEDAR. WALNUT, ANU PINE.,
BED C EDA B WALNUT, AND PINE.

1866 ALBANY LUMliEROKALL KINDS,
ALBANY LUMBEE OF ALL KINDS

8K A HON I'll WALNUT
JDBY POPLAK CHEBBY, AND ASH. '

OAK PLK. AND BI8. :

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1866 CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
flOAH-HO- Y V 1 KITB-- rnilDirm

SPAN18H CEDAR BOX BOAKD.s
AT REDUCED PB1CES.

1 Rftft -S-PRUCE JOIST I spruce joisrs
--L.OVJU. bPKUf EiOIS'll 8PRCCEJ0IBTI "

FROM 14 IO 82 FEET LONG.
FhOAl 14 TO W FEET LONG.

riPBUCE HILLS
HEM LOCK PLANK AND JOIST. )

OAK MLU
A1AULE BROTHFB A CO.,

t)2?fmrp No. 2Mi0 SOITU 6T11EET.

"UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Ncs. 24. 26, and 28 8. FIFTEENTH St.,
rniLADKLPBIA. '

ESLER & ."BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STaIR BALU8-rEB- 8,

NEWEL POS18, GENERAL TUBS ING
SCROLL WOBK, ETC.

SHELVING fLA NED TO ORDER.
Ibe largest assortment of Wood Alonldlnga In this city

touHaoil, on nana. 4173m

J c! PERKINS,
LIMBEIl MERCHANT

Successor 10 H. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Cciist autly on hand a largo and raMd aaeortmen
of BuUdmr Lnnilor. SSM

L. I N E ' 8
W1LLOPGHBY 8,

MASON'S,

LYafAS'8,

1 A T E N T
AIS-TIG-

I
i KLINES I ELF-8EALIN-

H PATrMTi? FRUIT JARS.
All the abore Jan wa

offer to our customers and
tba publio aeoarally, With,
ntlra coafldence, at tu

LOWEST

arket Prlco.
A. J. WEIDENER,

fi B lm o. 88 6. BT COSD Street, Thlladolphla.

SAFE FOR. 'SALE,
A SEC0SD-BAB-

i

Farrel & Herriiifir Fire-Pro- of Safe
FOB SALE.

AI1LT AT TBli OFnCS. .


